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It IHI M AH A I Mi l li.l.l It.

wuilil giiiniKp that Mr. Ar-- I

ON'i: h un II. Ili'pvp h.ul ilim in prril
nil thp urn-fil- l minHt'

tn wlii.h nullum 11. ul. 1 lip biiIIpiI.
Iiui in.w ('.in' 11 a ripi.rt from our

ifiNiil KiiK'i'ul nl I.iiinli'ii, Mr. Curl
I'.. I.....i, whn ntlvlw nn OHtiiilHhfit

.i.,.li. that xprrlnipnl lire 1pliiK

UMil with railiuiu In Croydon, ripar
l.i. ml. .11. to tout the effp't of ruilluni
on I'liinl growth. It has been ilini-i.m-- lr

ul. il. rlp thn roimul, that noil
tn Willi h rmllutn Inn tu rn u.illi'il

.pi ..iiii'H tmirvplniiKly rin.rp irnlu'-tive- ,

iiroiliit'ihit rmult In l.l.int
y;riw'lh that urw niiliiiiiiil.na. Tln
In ili'ilili'illy liilorpxllnn. It nhiuilil
rpBiilt In nn IiiiiiipiIIhIp Inirpfixp In

thp ili'inanil for rmllum for fprilllwr.
Tin- - coiihiiI Kiiyn the mi.nl wonderful
rrmilm nrp hail with Mdlahpi and
rnrrnlii. Thi uri'whiK of thPHfl

rooin, iiniler forrpil draft, wlih
radium fprtlllxer t n million do-
llar a rruin, dnuhllpHM will liprome
.n.iilar with New Mrxlro fiirnietn. j

TIip dli"oveiy aluo duiil'tlc will
ni.ikr ti lilt w ith thp ownern of wnrn-oii- t

n ml ul.aiiili.iKil fariim iiIi.uk Dip

Tww Yolk, New llavrn ami ll.irlfonl
rnllriunl.

A HIl.ltOllt a mii.i: iiiir.
CAM K Iti N', so Arlxonn

RALPH report. In devel-

oping a plan to transform the
(irnnd Canvnn of Arlroiia Into a ir

nnd power pro.lu.ir which
will supply power lo tn hundred
inilei of power line, nnd sufficient
to i:fi water for the Irrliiatlon of
two and a half million ncren of land.
Tho project In no huge that, at flmt
it In difficult tn comprehend It. Yet
nn second thought, and without ac-

curate knowledge of the tnglneerlng
features. It looka practical. The

nny. .n at Hright Aniiel Is nill
ileep nnd While It In from IS to 3

tnilen wide at the rim. It Is narrow
(it the river level. Nature has rro- -

villi") the foundation and the Side
walln to hold a body of water a Tr'ln
ileep and a hundred mll-- er more
nn, if a retaining wall could be

4.UIII that would hold It. There In

o .Limn r of the water netting awny

,.ept Hi run uh the dam Itnelf. Ht'.r- -

nge of limine, la Hot contemplated
further limn to glvs a hMd of water
for power purpnnes. and thin nhouhl
he un eany enicioeeriiig feat. At u

liint glame It should he poneible to

make thn tiny river at tho Imttoai of

the miKhiy gorge, which really Is a

rood nl.'d river when you get down

In it, furiunh power enough to sup-

ply the whole slate of Arimiiu at
Very nm, ill coal, and this without de-

facing wilh innn-inii- d rontrlvnncen
the cloricn iif the TKan of Chnnmn.

MlltlN VI. Molttl.l l V IX Jil'W
through the

LAI!li:i.Y wr.llims of War
n.anuiltip writcm

i,ml purveyors of a cerium lnn of

In I. on. wp have conic to look upon

the Japnnene us a people In whom I

l.ritrlolinin is so highly nevelopen i

that it reaches the point of mania.
The recent disclosures of grnft in
Japanese naval eonl rails came as a

dint inct shock tn Americana who.

lii.wevrr they may regard the llltle
r!ii,w men as fellow tit imps and r- -

workeis, li.nl ininelveil Ihrin to li

n t i ly in. ni 1 ii.iii.l. In nny 11 111 -

11.111 IniiK the ii..(.i.iihI welfare.
TI11I 11 J.i ;iti. - i.l Hi pi , or a toil-ci- .

111 l ip ii'imi.i r i.f lln in. Kin. ill. I lie
. , . . . i.f a km.) i.f glutting "In'''

I'iiiimiI in l.. fx !' Aiiwrli iin,
rt.ii, a 111 ii iv Now u iii'R unfit lir

JFII'.IH III I IIP irt FIH IIIPHMHHP III 111.11

In. Mi'. k i.iii(i'Km.in, 1'i.iiiit ikiitini, il'.
Ilr. pi pil .i li.'iiic iniiiiKti r, lipfuir u

i.iili i' 11. f ..i al governors In
T11 km, Dial national Humility In ile- -

til 11. .. t nn i 11. that I hi' juiri hnn.il.lp
..p hnn In hip 11 serious tnetinie in

!; Tin. lv.,. i.f .l;i .n mnp we nf
in n otii '! in hi p w utter, il nlmm
Hip fa at a ruiliiiiiil fri.111 i'

tu 'n f r 11 In him rn.t
nny nf u a Im oruiitilile. In

1 thpy wmii to umppni In large
IllPllflirp thn lend ili'dll l.i' Mlllellen
i.f hmiMii fratliv. iiui in n riaiii.n

if have Mil riiun.li'.l lln 11, with
In thi .1 r i.f fiitiiiii.nl . nl 1 i. .t mtn In

Hip fine nf whlih thp re . elnt loim nf
t'liiitit iiktitnn nrp like n il.inh i.f eoM
water. In ntlilresnlriK thp lip'nl K

irtmrii ''mint nkiiinn 'iiiiti.ilpil
ihpip 1 11 h

Null. .nil inuriiiiiy, i.lllilal dli'l-hliii-

ri f.'i iii In Im nl 11 . ci i r r i -

II. .11. siiii.lln 11II1111 i.f 1. fill la I ruiilino
ami pxiPiixinn i.f Hip aiiiln.i ity vi '. .l

In I..111I n liiiili.i-lliiti.M- rrVrrplii'p
thp hhinlu piii.Ipii. piiiiiiiiiijr nf

pxpi'iiNi'M In inrnl mliiiiiilHtratlnii, TP

ailJiiNt input i.f Im 11I li.anK, urn in I l I -

Irli'H, ftuiprviiiiiin npr nan-Itatl-

unit ri'fi'rtii In

uf thpup iinliiiji. whh'h prr VPfy

fully fliirlilaliil. thp Count lalil nf
rial mrpNn on thr lit hi In tn i.f nn- -

tn.nnl tnnrallty. Hp m luted out that I

In (I in n p wpr inv..in n, .oiia.:
and pilldtinl f ilirU- - whli h hml n ten- -

dpney to lower thp tune of mornl
Hentlment Without lipholdltm n

hluh ftioral Mnnilanl, he aal.l. no
rnuntry rould hold Ha own.

The Count very frankly e?ouml-e- d

the tierewilly with whleh the rnun-

try In now ronfronted of renortlnit to

hu' h tnenmirea na would atny nnd nr-r- et

the vprrnil f the evil tenden-rli'- B

now Invnillna" U rlnpnen. The
chanueii through whleh the country
waa pnHUlnn npeetni nuen- -

tlon on thp part of Ihoae who were
renponnllile for efflrlpnoy and rertl-lud- e

In the adnilnlntrntlnn nf local
government. He Hpoke of the vital
importance nf ndjiiatinif and recon-

ciling the pro(rrennive tendonctea of
the tlmea with the moral atnndnrd
ami trndlHon ronHtltutinx the foun-

dation of Jupun'ea natloiiul exinlenco.
The next point eniphonwod by the

npeaker wna the Biadual weakening
of nfth lal diiiclpllna, reaultiiiK In the
lorrupllun of goveinineiit offlclala.
ami. In t inning hia reiiinika on till
aiilijcct, ho anked the to
net an eaumple nf faithful and whole

.1 ...rvle- - I., the country by

their pernonal conduct na the chlcr
exet ulivva uf the local udmiiiuitru- -

II,, il.
The third i.i.lnt. the Count rnntin- -

ued, which lulled for careful atten-
tion wan In connection with the
nl.iiHi-- and iniilpriictlccn t.t election
li in -- M. Ihe Count l.olilly inlinitled
lhat the voten had roiiie to hear mon
etary valuen, and he comleiiineij ine
praitlce an fraiixht Willi iluiiKern of

the Kiavent character In dinneniinnt- -

InK the noedn of moral and nplrilual
dcKciiciation. The governorn weie(
.inked to exerrlm, the nlrlctent ponnl- -

hie niipervinlon In order to wlop Ihe
growiiiK evil in this renpect.

: snot 1. 1 woititY.
K delita of the lending nntimiaT of the world nre na folh.wn.
In mund iiurnliern: t'nited

Htnten, ll.'.'uu.vuil.nofl; lircnt llrltaln.
3.IIO,OOU,IIIIO; Itunnla, $5,000,000,-000- ;

Frume. 5,2OO,OOO.OC0; Oermnn
Umpire, 11. 240,000. DUO; Australia,
11, 4S0. 0110,000; Canada, I lOO.OOO.Oilli.

The I'nlted Htntes Is not only the
richest country In the wmld but h'i
greater wealth than any other wo

countries on enrtli i oinliinc'l.

Kalner Wilhelm's third Bon. Trlnce
Adulhert. Is now ft lieutenant com-

mander In the German tinvy nnd
hopes to be at the opening of our
I'anama canal. The New York Sun's

"mother's boy." studious and effi-

cient In hit profeaMlon, austere In so-

ciety, far more dignified than the
crown prince; he has a remarkable
baritone voles, loves dogs, nnd plnya
tennis the year around. In the I'nlt-
ed In fact, we would describe
Adalheit as kind, gentle and parlur- -

TjimI month New York city had :iu
fires In a single (1.10 cent
of thrill due lo human rnrelessnesn
Cigar and cigarette started 34

of Ihe flren. "iiiir people, as a whole,
give little or no thought to prevent-
ing flren." nays CominiKnlolier Adam-so-

In this the people of New York
differe llllle from people In the rest
of the country.

IlI.IMt M NOW 1I.V
ci:iis.

A newly deck of piny- -

Ing enrdn makes l ponnible for
,r wiio I...V oirii w

,.i. , ai
w ine top nnd M.tioin of tnene v

raids there are holes punched
In groups Corresponding to Ihe
lira ll le rhnmcti r. or rained
letters which Ihe l.llnd are gen- -

f erally taught to read.
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No Menace in the
Sanitorium for

Tuberculosis

'nn' Im ItiR iriii.f that tulii r' ul""!"
mi nnl ni i.i or hiiinlalH nrp nut 11 m--

nip to Hip loiilili nor n deli iniPiit to
Hip .r...i ity of iIiiihp li Inx near hit h
liiHtitiitini.il in giw 11 in m iani.hlpl
Jimi Ihh pil l.y thp National Ann"-- 1

luti. .ti 'or Hip Flmly nnd I'ri'M'iH ui
of TuiM'trulixil. In nn extpiuli'il
m ml V of I hp fuilijet t I hp mwnrlfli mil
ha put l.i'n alilp to f nil n kIiikIp
iiihi.iiii p hi if it t u In-r- . j mnii'
i..rium him hail nn lnjiirii.ini efr. . I

on tin' health of aliw.im liwi.u near
it. nor where It hn lia-- l nny limtiim

ffi'i I upon Vropejty ilui'H.
The pamphlet, vntllleil "Thp Kffpi I

of Tul.eri iilimln Iiibi it !,n thn
Value ami u mru lulil i.l Hurround-- 1

1. if iTnpi ilv," revlewH nil the ntilil-i- i

ii niaile i.tt thp foit,)p.-t- takPN up
i i.tirl ip i l.piiiiiiK i, n thp iiupii-I- I.

.ti. ami i o nl hi I ,'M l.eiil.. hihup
oitmii il in eel i m imiM ,,f n pii al

nn.l the npiiili.ii i.f pinmiiieiil
nu n, life iiiHiir.iiK p i i.mpanleH and
other. Nearly lid ilifTi'lent ItU'lltU- -

llonn lire Hiinlleil In nil Iheiip HikII- -
tutlnllH. not i. hp . III.,, ri. l. I he f. .nn. I

Will-r- the ii- -i ltl.iip ,,f uppimpntH o
i

their lorntioii, that n I uhen iiIoIh
Haii.ilnriiiin w.uilil npreiKl dlMi ime nnd
Injure property, rould hp ru Hati- -

tlaleil. In tint, n numlier of In- -'

hIiiiii i h werp found where the ire-- 1

em e of Ihp Hamitorliiin or liimplinl'
Pi'iimiti il o'ililn.,r Hviiik, tenditm Jo
lower the death rntp, nnd Im reimi il

the miirkei f..r prmlin p nnd lulmr,
tllerehy l...i. (ittiiiK Ihi. ennillHltllty.

AlllullK the 111 i 1 HiKlllli. mil oiln-lon-

pxi.ri"wi n re ihoup liy fv of
Ihe lament l.fe romianleH
In the t'llltfil Slate. Tin e

were auk' il it r'Miilemc ln n
IIIIUTi lllo-ii- Mil rill t , I Hilt l.v n lt..nlrliv'
liolH'lilinil w i ouhIiI. (.i nn nilverne i

i " ;
' ni no- - ti. ik i.i...rii..n(i in

n amitotliiiii i onnt it .t.-- . ,ui h nn ml- -

erne Im inr. Two ,.f ihe l ompnuleii
"""wer-- ii me pint i,m.w,,oii ui the
in in nun ii p ami inn mi ihe ni K illve.
lull every one of them aiini'iii that:
If Hiileru-- near ft tuliet'iu'..iiii Hana
toi luin wiih not c onnlili r .1 nn nd- -
Verne factor in Innuinii hie In . .nice.

lir I'Mward I.. Trndeau. .win litilll
Ihe It ml tuht rciilonl nau itorium In
Ihe I nlled Klali'M in 1 Ss 5. nava: I

"When I I ah! the flmt land on I

which the Adirondack CiiMukp Sanl- -

larlutn In hullt, palil !:--
, an acre

jfor It, hut the price wan then thmixhi'nhurdiy hlith. Mv lait pur, hnne of
five nerej, rout me I ..nun. To mv
know li'iliie. thi-r- hnn npver been nil,
employe w ho camp to thp nanntorliim
In noil nil health who developed tuber-- I
I'lilonia while there, nnd a nanatorlurr
rnn no inory emlanmr the health
of the nciKhliorhiioil in which It la
liullt, even If the renidencen are nt
Ita very Rntea, than It rould If it
were placed on top of n hinh moun-
tain mllea away from hahltation."

To ruKVi:T ItWrTITIoX.
of mi wii ruMin.

For protecting the Miami rlv- -
er valley In Ohio from flture
riooiU inch an that hy which It
wnn devantalpd 'n Ihe nprlng of
115. n complete nvxtem of drv
r",."rv"r han l.een planned, en- -
aliling lcuihl.it Ion han beer,
finHHril , , ,,.,,,,.

A nd the work or actual eonntruc.
Hon only awiiltn the necennnry
r",lr hearlnUH for ileierminltiK
relative and d.inuiiicn
to imlividuiil propcrtv hol.lem
The work, an planned, In oil-mule- d

lo cont 112,0110.000.

What is a Mining Claim?

( Kneineerlnf and Mining Journal.)
The Monlnna supreme court has

recently rendered a decision In the
ii f the Northern I'ai Ific Itailway

company s. UJelde, which giHS Into
Ihe matter of explaining whnt a min-
ing claim really is before the law.
Here in the text:

"While It in for anyone
to know wilh certainty what mean-
ing Ihe fr.imirn of our conntltulion
iittiichr.il tn the terms "mines" and
"mining claims," . , . the ap-
plication of . , . rulea of con-
struction , . . lends ua to the
conclusion that a mining clnim, as
therein uned, Indicates a tract of'' " "'' the right of po.nennli.n

lllir ii. iw ur?n iiuumi l.ll I mm ll l
tn the arts nf congress relating to
the disposition nf mlnnrr.l lamln. in-

cluding coal lands, and thnt a mine,
Independently of the surface. In tlm
letenue sense as therein employed.
Is a mineral deposit, whether metal- -

Up or nonmetnllle, developed Jo the
point of production, and actually

ented homestead In no lens a mine
because title from the government
wns acquired under laws providing
for the disposition of neti. nltur.il
lands only; and an undeveloped body
of ore is not a mine though Htlo to
ll was necuren unoer ine minerni
laws, hut It Is merely a part of
real estate Itself."

now Tin: i:iitii k itn.u-it- v

is mi:m itr.n.
The theory i lint Ihe earth la a

hollow sphPie filled with liquid
fire was long nsu discarded hy
scientist", and now, as a result
of tidal measurements being
made oy Ihe Phynlcinls of the
t'lilvc rslty of Chicago, this be-

lief in not only shown to he an
Impoanihle one, but it Is

that the core 'f Ihe
earth In more rigid than the
bardent steel.

Fug In nd lN'feau
Kolkestunu, Kngluud, July

England toduy Won the duuhleS
fllUli n Hflllll'1 lriBIUIII III nit; in
.....i,...i... - , i .. , i... ,,..m,o..
fur Ihe Hwlght V. Piivm inlernutioii- -

al lawn tennis trophy, ami Ihln wilh
i.ielr two successes In thr single
matches yesterday guvs them His
vn lury in the muud.

-

Try a Herald want ad.

Herlln correspondent writea that y u.tngi Pr ,'(lpi,e f yielding,
la nearly 30, unmarried, a!ceds. ... A mine upon a pat- -

Mates,

hroko.

week per
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devised
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The Land I

of Broken
Promises

A Stirring
Story of the
Mexican
Revolution

DANE COOLIDOE
kaWCTiMi ncinf fl." "Hiun

Warn" "Ikt Tiilrak" Ma,

MmirmtitMhDON J. LA VIM

lUwrriKht. luti, by ttnk A. MiuwJ
(( onllniiiil fioni YpHlenlny.)

yotinllilnn IlkP thnt." ndniitted
Hooker, leaiiliig lazily aliMl tbn
tuud wall. "Unly I rorkon 1 don't ibluk
Juat the way you do."

"Why? Ilnw do 1 think?" ihe de-

manded eagfrly.
"Well, you think awful fast," an- -

wered Hooker nluwly. "And you don't
alway think the nam, aeema like.
Ira kind of quiet miiPlf, and I don't now ahe uraa w kiting for aoino an-lik- e

well, 1 wouldn't that, but you awer ome word fruni him. tliouah
don't alwaya mean what you lay

"Oh!" hrenthed Oracla. and then,
alter a pauae ahe came nearer and
leaned aRalnnt the low wait beetde
him.

"If I would apmik from my heart,'
he axked, "If I would talk plain, at

you American do, would you like me
better then? Would you talk to me
tnntead of atundlng allent? Union.
Hud for that la your name 1 want
you to be my friend tho way you were

friend to Phil. 1 know what you did
for him, and bow you bore with hli

that waa my fault,
too. Hut partly It waa alan your fau't,
for you made me angry by not coming.

"Yea, I will be honent now It waa
you that I sititi'd to know at fleet, but
you would hot come, and now 1 am
promised to l'hll. tie waa bravn when
you were careful, and my heart went
out to him. You know bow It la with
ua Mrxlcbiia we do not love by rea- -

nor

vpry
Iwlliitht. nnd when ilrPW

on. We love like children suddenly hand away, "that'a Juat what I won't
from the heart! And now all I wlnh j do! And I II tell why. Thut rouu-- n

life to run away to l'hll. nut try up there f"ll of rehela-- the low.
very time 1 apeak of It you ahut your rat kind there are. It Juat take one

Jaw a tell me I am a fool." shot to lay me out or cripple one of
protentfd Hud, turning ' our homen. Then I'd have to make a

stubborn again. "I tell you you don't fight for It but what would happen
know whai you're talking about, Theae to you?"
rebels don't amount to nothing around "I'd fight, too!" spoke up
the town, but on a trait they're awful, i "I'm not afruld."
They ahoot from behind rocks and all ' "No," grumbled Hud, "you don't
that, and a woman ain't noways safe.1 know them ribela. You've been abut
You must know what they're like! up tn a house all the time -- if you'd
these old women don't think about been through what I have ln the laat

ol'jlng else eo what's the uae of talk-- ' si mouths you'd understand what 1

ing! And besides," be added grimly,' moan."
"I've hud some trouble with your old "If Thll were here, he'd take me!"
man and don't want to have any countered Gracia, and then Hud loit
more.

"What trouble have you had?" she
demanded promptly, but Hooker would
not answer hi words. He only
shrugged his shoulders and turned
away, hia bat In bla haud.

"Hut no!" she cried as ahe sensed
the meaning of bla concealment, "you
must tell met I want to know. Waa

over your mine? Then you must
not blame me, for he never bus told
me a word!"

"No?" Inquired Hud, rousing sudden-
ly at the memory of bis w rongs. "Then
maybe you will tell me bow he gut
this" he fetched a worn piece of ore
from hia pocket "when my parduer
cava to you! It was right there I

lost my pardner and he a good
kid, too and all because of that rock.
Here, take a look at it I took that
away from your father!'

'Then he stole It from me!" flashed
back Gracia as she gated at the SDecl- -

men. Oh, have you thought all the
time that I betrayed Phil? Hut didn't
I tell you dldn t t tell you at the
hotel, when you promised to be my
friend? Ah. 1 see that you are a bard
man, Mr. Hooker --quick to suspect,
slow to forget and yet I told you be-

fore! Hut llnteu. and 1 will tell you
agnln. I reniemher well when dear
l'hll showed nie t ti .as rock he was so

,:I..ru"J,.f"dJh:uinun j ua i tu i mv w.

bold It while we were talking threugh
a hole In the wal! Then ray father

aw me and started to come near I
could not hnnd It hark without betray
ing riill and in ibe night, when I'
was asleep, some one look it from un
der my pillow. That is the truth, and
I will ask you to believe me; and If
you have other things against ma you
must aay what they are and see If I
cannot explain.

"No!" she ran on, her voice vibrant
with the memory of pact quarrels, "1

have nothing to do) with my father!
lie does not love me, but tiles to make
me marry first one man and then an-

other. Hut I am an American girl
now, at heart I du not want to sell
myself; 1 want to marry for lovet Can
vim undnrstnnit Ihntf Yea? No? Then... . . ,. .. , .way uu juu no jvw
something that you hold against BiaT
Ah. you shake your head-- but you
Will Hot Speak to mf When 1 WtJl at
...k.u.l l t nm A -- I - View Mai.
boyt lb th went ehow, toad tby wr
u,ur,wl w"'w
dttDgrt but they WDUld talk, too. I

have alway. wanted to know you. but '

you Will not let me I thought yott
wore hnin-ll-ks Ihim rasbora" ,i

Phe paused to tiiaka him speak, but
su loogue-uea- . Tkare was'

kvimethlug about lbs way aba talked
that pulled blm over, that made blm
want to do what she said, and yet
om. aecret, bidden vole, waa alway.

crying: "llewsre!" He waa convinced
P.WjLlltjih Ji.mJ ngr.er.bvea a V,.g

lo trpurhpry; no, vn wlihd
Mm 111.

Hhp HM hi nutlfiil. too. In lh
rhp npnrpr

any

you
la la

or
"Ump-um,- "

Oracla
resolutely.

crumpling

It

It
was

hp moved anny. for he turn nfralilnhe

mmt
li

I'd Fight Toot" Spoke Up Orecla.

would f may hire from tiki purpone. nut

the question had nerer been wked.
And yet ho knew what It waa. ,

She wanted hi in to ateal away with
her lu the evening and rldo for the
border and l'hll. Tliat waa what ahe
alwaya wanted, no matter what ho

j aald, and now alio waa caJlloc him a
coward.

"Sure them bronco rider are brave,"
he aald lu vague defense; "but there's
a difference between being brave and
fcullab. And a man might be brave for
hlmnelf and yet be afraid for other
people."

"How do you mean?" ahe aaked.
"Well." he aald, "I might b willing

to go out and fight a tbounand of them
Inaurrectoa with one hand, and at the
name time be afraid to take you alor.g.
Or I might "

"Oh. then you will go, won't you?"
ahe cried, rlanplng him by the hand.
"You will, won't you? I'm not afraid!"

"No," anc wered Hud, drawing hit

bla head.
"Yes," he burnt out, "that's Jent

what's the matter with thn craiy fool!
That's Jent why he's up across the line
now a hollering for me to fsve his
girl! He's brave, is he? Well, why
don't he come down, then, and save
yotl hlmnelf? Hecuuae he's afraid to!
He's afraid of getting shot or going up
against Manuel del Hey. II y grab, It
makes me tired the way you people
talk! If he'd done w hat I told him to
tn the first place he wouldn't hare got
into this Jack pot!"

"Oh my!" exclaimed (Iracla, aghast.
"Why, what la the matter with you?

And h"t !' you tell blm to do
I told blm to mind hia own busi

ness," answered Hooker bluntly.
"And what did be say?" '

"He said he'd try any thing once!"
Hud spat out the pbraao vindictively.

for h, blood waa up and bis heart was
'ulUU-PllU'rav-

(Coiitlitueil Tomorrow AltiTiioon.)

Rheumatic Throat
Is CcnrniGn Trouble

Should Be Treated In Blood
To Prevent Recurrence.
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Sevehlv-nln- e j'enrn no today the, Today Ihe Liberty Hell lien In ntnte
l.llieitv Hell to lln I for Hie Innt nine, j,,, th(1 Bn, h,ine In rhllndelphla

in ln.il iIim It wnn pro, lalmliw the. , )lf ,,,.
mil Ion arlef ever Hip deiuli of i hl.'f I

.1 nnl he John Mar-hal- l. whop.. ho.W rang .ml. It in one nf the nntinnn
wnn lii'iiig taken from I'lillad' Iphlu I nii.it ri'M-re- relies and every year
In lln final rentitiic place III Vlinlnia. ! thounam In of pilarlmn from nil nirln
K'nhlenlv Ihe lone of the '"'"I.., Ihe country vinit thin nhrlne.

I nine mtifflrd, an Willi i

uil.f. The l..rliiiier huirled to Ihe re il wan pined In lln pren-- nt gla
lower of ih" ntate hotine. He found
n meat track In the utile of the hell
In Ihe i iroiiiifit.ini i n many piofi ned
to m'l' a lltlitm climax to one of the
mi.nt Impoil.uit i poi ha ill the tui-

tion',, hint. ii y. Ftlty-niti- e yenta he-fo-

the lull had ruiiK i.ul the hIimI
liilnik'M ihai. Hip I let l.irat ion of Inde-
pendence hud I ii nlKiied and adopt-
ed Thin ilav iln tonitlle forever he- -.

Hue nlleni iluiiiiK the funeral m n
Ice. f ('titer Junliie M.n-diil- the
liof i.r thp muiicm of Hi" I ii. i iiatloii
and thp hint of ileorre YVjihinKloii'"
.iB.'oi inlen. i luce In r.,ie Dip hell hid
cracked. M.i.le in l.nuL.iid nt Ihe
older and ixpcnnp of Ihe Colony of
I'ciinnylv anla. Il wnn hroiiuht In

In 1TM. while it wan aiveii
lln Hint lent for tone. The HihI hloW
of the clapper made n w lilc niu k in
Hie hell. A l'hll idclphui nun il

tn ipranl it ami rather than
wan for It.n return from Kiiiel.tnd the
'olollNtn lllliieil It over In Ihelll. The
foiin.lt in. n Ihoiiulit o In' . une Hie
nweetnena or lln !oin hy increaniiik
Ih" iropiiltlon of copper. hut he
lie nleped Ihe tone no lhat It could
hardly he lounl Ak.uii the hell w.m
recant nnd II pr.i lux nuccennf ul thin
lime it wan hung In the nt ite houne
nteeple, w het e for Ihe follow lint
eiuhty-lw- yearn lln t"iiviip hei aided
every important national event.

W. II, IIAIIfl GO.
f or Um innt In T'sel nf All

Kind.
PHONE 11.

8

- ft t ' ' m i

and NOW

cane one mlitht oil pii nee ilitltiKUlh-e- d

men, women nnd patriotic m hool
children put out their hamln to lotn Ii

the nin red relic. It Was with n nlml-la- r

feeling thnt l'rerldent T.ifl mice
visited ll, nnd after KaKinK nt it for
Mime iiiotneiitn eanienily cm hilined
"I would love to Jtint lay my hand
upon Hie hell," in wind wan rendily
mauled, the KUiile hating Ihe i am'
opened for thn iliniinmiii'lieil limM r
Mix timen hnn Ihp xeneraldii lu ll heen
i at i led lo distant i Itii'n lo take part
in annivernarlen and eKliihilloiiN. Nine-
ty thiiimaml ehlldri-- ninienn-full- y

niiealed to the sow-rim- r of
I'eiiiinyhaniu to have It enl In the
Kl. I.ouin exponitioii. Inuitii; tin

nf the I. it lie of Hunker 11,11

It wan encoiieil. thioiih tin. ntreeln
'of llonton hy Ihe Ancient and llonor-nhl- e

Arllllerv Company, il no f n relic
of Ihe Itevoliitlonniy timen It Wan

'ailetnel with wreathn, Ihe npeclator".
nianv of them heliiK women, kinned
lu I.i mn ni'h n with reereiice. II
han J,iMlieed Into the nollth three

I timen. lo .New i 'ileum. Atlaula nnd
: I "harlenlon Two monlhn into it wan
reported that the inn k in the liell
wan terminally lamer, and
npeciul pre, initio m have lieer, taken

, t,, pren. rve the hell for the future
I m-i- rat ionn.
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KINPI.lNi) AND MIM, WOOD
DB1CK AND PUASTKItlNO M M B

SANTA FB HH1CIC
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PAROID ROOFING
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO. 423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

Gold Medal Flour
Eventually--ty hy Not Now?

THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

United States Depository
Tills bank hi a ilenlrnnlaNl ili'iMntitory (n, fulled KtafW

Ciniiln wliii'li tn, t allordn i lie amiinuifv I'kU Ita managf-nM'i- ii

U iiinnt'rvativo ami that lie eapilal and surplus are
ampli for lliti prutin Hon of all iMfumlin. Wliat la ivm
nlilen il snfHy by the t nlliil Mali's (iovcnuui'iit la ii'r.
tainly safity for every ciUicn.

Yon nre mrillally Imllcl t ix'n a rlKN-kln- actvuint
with tills strong bank and lu avail yourself of Uie run.
Vfiili'iieo ami safety whli li nm li an smvouiii will brlitg.
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WE ARE NOW IN

our NEW LOCATION

Nos. 213-21- 5

West Gold Ave.
New Romero Building

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Cold Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stoves.
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